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La Cueva Swim and Dive Booster Club 
 
Booster Board 2021-2022 

President:  Wendy Doyle  wendyrdoyle@gmail.com   
Vice President: Traci Remington  reming10s@gmail.com 
Treasurer:  Lisa Marthaler lmarthaler@gmail.com    
Secretary:  OPEN *Contact Wendy Doyle to volunteer!!!         

 
WHAT DO BOOSTER DUES COVER?  Booster fees cover coaching stipends, team shirts, banquet costs, 
team management costs. 

VOLUNTEER EXPECTATIONS:  Sign-up Genius will be used for volunteer positions needed to run the 
meets that we host.  

TEAM COMMUNICATIONS:   
 EMAIL: Coach Jared will be emailing team information as needed (usually weekly).   
 WEBSITE: Our team website www.lacuevaswimanddive.com has a calendar for upcoming events 

and report times for meets. Important announcements will be posted here, and most information 
that is given out at meetings will also be available on the website. 

 REMIND: Remind is our group chat for the team. To join, send a text message to the phone number 
81010. The text message should read: @lcswimd. 

COSTS FOR SWIM & DIVE TEAM: Payments for Booster Dues, Bear Wear, and Team Suits are due at the 
potluck dinner on Wed., 3-Nov-2021.  If you need to make other arrangements for payments, please contact 
Treasurer Lisa Marthaler.  

1. DUES:  $160.00 (If paying with credit card: $164.00 to cover the convenience fee).  

2. DRYLAND SHIRT FUNDRAISER:  Each swimmer/diver is expected to sell 1 sponsorship for our 
team Dryland Shirt.  Details will be available at the potluck dinner.   

3. LC PIZZA SALES FUNDRAISER: We will be working the Pizza Window at LC at least once during 
the season (dates TBD). We will need adult volunteers for these days. A signup will be emailed. 

4. TEAM SUIT: Each swimmer/diver will pay for their own suit, which will be approximately $50 to 
$70.  Suits will be ordered and paid for at the potluck dinner. *Team suit orders will require a credit 
or debit card to order from the online team store. STORE WILL CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT ON 7-NOV-2021 
SO THAT WE RECEIVE SUITS AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

5. BEARWEAR: Purchase of BearWear from our online La Cueva Swim & Dive team store is optional; 
a portion of each purchase goes back to the team as a small fundraiser. BEARWEAR STORE WILL 
OPEN ON POTLUCK NIGHT & CLOSE AT MIDNIGHT ON 7-NOV-2021 SO THAT WE RECEIVE 
BEARWEAR AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 
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Pointers for New Families 
 
1. SWIMMER PRACTICE SCHEDULE VARIES depending on tryout results & club schedules.  Jared will 

let you know which days your swimmer should attend. 

2. PRACTICES AT HIGHLAND POOL: Getting to Highland for practice can be challenging.  Don't hesitate 
to seek out carpooling, ask older swimmers, or ask Jared for suggestions. 

3. PARENT VOLUNTEERS: Volunteering is what makes the team and meets go smoothly.  Many hands 
make small work, so please look at the VolunteerSpot.com link on our team website 
(www.lacuevaswimanddive.com) and sign-up for something fun! 

4. TEAM EVENTS: The team has many events, both swimming and social.  Please plan for your 
swimmer/diver to attend all events - even if they aren't swimming the meet or if the event is diving.  
Cheering & watching is what makes this a close team (and hanging out together is always fun!).  Jared 
will let us know if there are changes to this (such as Friday diving may be optional). 

a. POTLUCK DINNER – Scheduled for Wednesday, 3-Nov-2021 @ 6:00 PM in La Cueva Cafeteria. 
Team will be announced. Spirit Donation, Bear Wear orders, & Swim Suit orders are DUE at the 
Potluck.  WHAT TO BRING: If your last name begins with A-M please bring a main dish and 
dessert. Last name N-Z please bring a main dish and salad. Drinks, paper products and utensils 
provided by the booster club. 

b. TACO TUESDAYS - The boys go to “Taco Tuesday” at the Taco Bell on Wyoming & Academy 
after practice on Tuesday evenings as a social gathering.  All boy swimmers are invited and 
need to bring money for their own food.  Contact one of the older boys to find out when these 
will start or if your swimmer needs a ride. 

c. TEAM DINNERS - On the Fridays before meets, team dinners are hosted at parent homes for 
all swimmers and divers.  

d. METRO MEET SLEEPOVERS - There will be a sleepover for the boys before girls metro & vice 
versa. More details will be provided after Winter Break. 

e. END-OF-SEASON BANQUET - We will celebrate the team’s hard work and achievements after 
the State Meet. 

5. TEAM SHIRTS: All swimmers & divers get a team t-shirt as part of the team fee.  

6. TEAM PARKAS: Parkas are earned for the season by qualifying for state and must be returned 
(clean!) at the end of the year. 


